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THE
THEATIUOAL BAEDEKER

IMT9UnirA-"- A Pair ot 8les." by Edward
Peple. A dramatic run hand In the nush ot
sueceee. with three jokere-H- ale Hamilton,
Jlalph Iter and Maud Kburpe.

BkuAu '"ina Prodigal Husband." by lMrlo
Nleodeml and Michael Morton, starring John
Drew. Mr, Drew l Jut hlmeelf attain In
a Play which la an unsuccessful attempt at
comedy. ,

bTUIUIEST "The queen of the Movl.is," muel-c- al

comedy, with May Be Sanaa. An aged
professor Inaugurates an ptc-ttt- re

campaign, whereupon the "Queen ot
the Movies' eeta about upon the undoing"
of hie reputation, neplete with swinging-songs- .

OAliflirK: "retain and refflnutter," dramy.ll-eatto- n

of Montague Olaes' famous stories.
Scintillates with laughter, breety with good'
nature, An Infinitely human play, appealing
to the average every-da- y being.

RRtTH'S Mddle Toy and the Seven Little
Fors, and an entertaining bill.

MTTLB TIIHATRn - "Alndte Wakea,'' by
Btanlcy Houghton. First production In this
city of play which created n, acneatlon In
London. A girl having been compromised,
refuses to marry, thus challenging tho old
code and assertlnr the independence of the
new feminism. Splendidly acted.LYMC"Hlgh Jinks," musical comedy, with
book by otto llauerbach and musto by Ru-
dolph Frlml, starring 8telia Mayhew. A

evening's entertainment, full ot fun
and sonr.

IWAWMtS-ltetu- rn of that popular fnvorlta.
The Old Homestead," by Denman Thomp-fo- n.

The cast Includes eight actora who
havo played In the production for a score ot
years.

Is There Too Much
Illusion on Stage?

Miss AdAh Barton, who line Joined tho
Lltttle Thentre plnycrs to enact tho role
of Mrs. Jeftcote In "Hlndlo Wakes," Is
not really making her debut to tho city,
Blnco she once came here on tour with
Mrs. William F. Kendall, playing child-
ish roles. "I must admit," sho Bays,
"that I do not remember much of the city
except tho senso of Its charm and dignity
as compared with other American cities.

"Philadelphia Is an exceptional city to
play In, because an actress feels a sense
of appreciation of her, work. Instead of
tho restless demand to bo amused, which
one feels In Now York and Chicago, Of
course, players feel tho atmosphere of
tho audience, just as much as tho audi-
ence feels the atmosphero of the play.

"I think that nowadays, perhaps there
is too much atmosphere on both sides of
tho footlights. The public wants such
perfection of detail, they can't 'mako

as every one should bo ablo to
do. So they must have their Illusions
carofully prepared for them by masters
of stage craft.

"And yet I think that tho most effec-
tive performance I havo over taken part
Jn was In Canada, whero I was playing
3luth Itolt In "Sweet Lavcndar," with
lidward Terry. During the performance
something went wrong with tho (lights
nnd wo had to play tho cntlro second act
with merely a few candles. Tho scene
was more real, and certainly won more
spontaneous applause, than any number
ot scenes skilfully lighted with electric-
ity."

Flashes From "Stars"
In the cast of "The Winning of Bar-

bara Worth," tho dramatization of liar-ol- d

Bell Wright's novel, which .comes to
tho Walnut Deccmbor 7, aro Frank La
Rue, Blosser Jennings, L. E. Beach, Miss
Elslo Oresham and Miss Qeorglo Hays.

Barrett Greenwood and Miss Dorothy
Qulnette, who play In "Tho Queen df the
Movies," havo won six prizes for exhibi-
tion dancing during the last threo months.
Their latest danco is tho "Fan Tango."

"The Sccreti" with Frances Starr, as
"star," will como to the Broad Street
Theatre for two weeks, November SO.

David Belasco, under whose direction
Miss Starr is appearing, chose "Tho Se-

cret" as a vehicle for Miss Starr, in order
to, give her an entirely new kind of char-
acter to portray, Gabrlello Jannelot be-

ing a study of a woman's personality.

Ethel Valentine, who plays tho part of
Lily Wagner In "Today," which comes to
the Adelpht November 30, began her
career' ns the ingenuo with tho O. D.
Woodward Stock Company In Kansas
City and Omaha. For two seasons she
played with the Suburban Company
Jn St. Louis. Two summers ago ahe
played leads for a while with the m

Stock Company, this city, where
ahe created the rolo of Lorna Doone.
During her stock days sho played all
aorts of roles, from Camilla to Wendy
Jn "Peter ran."

Richard Walton Tully, author of
"Omar, the Tentmaker," has received
"word that he has been chosen ns one of
thirteen distinguished Callfornlans whose
names have been selected to adorn the
"Ha.ll of Fame" now being erected in San
Francisco by the Native Sons of the
Golden West Association. Other Callfor-
nlans who have won national reputations
for themselves havo been selected from
sculptors, artists and authors, and this
(election of Mr. Tully's name to represent
tho drama is considered a particular
honor. Each of the thirteen names se-
lected has been allotted an art glass panel
Jn the Native Sons' Auditorium.

Clayton Hamilton, of "Tho
Dig Idea," recently produced, cites a cer-
tain melodrama, produced' a few years

go .as containing the busiest and most
Inconsistent villain ever created.

In the first act he tied the beautiful
heroine to a .railroad track Just as the
limited was due. In the second he lured
her Into an old house looked bar In an
Upper room and set the place on fire.

In the third he strapped her under a
buzz saw and set the machinery in mo-

tion. In the fourth he tore the planking
out of Brooklyn bridge, so that her auto-
mobile plunged through to the , raging
flood below.

In the fifth act he started to make love
to her, She shrank from him.

"Why do you fear me, NellleT" he
naked.

Charles Frohman will bring to the
Broad Street Theatre, on December It hla
"tri-star- " revival of Sardou's famous
play, "Diplomacy," In which William
Gillette, Blanche Bates and Marie Doro
are) to share honors. Miss Doro played
the same role in London the larger part
of last season, the climax of her success
coming when she gave a command per-
formance before the King and Queen.
Sir. Gillette will play the role of Henry
tBeaucler-- and MUa Bates that of the
Countess Zlcka. ,

With Harry Houdinl. the "Master of
Mystery," who will headline the bill at
Keith's during the week of December 7.
will be Bessie Wynn. Emmet Da Voy
and company and the Primrose Four.

The Silver Box." whioh will follow
'Hlndlo Wakes" at the Little Theatre,
was one of the biggest suecesses which B.
Iden Payne produced at the Gaiety
Theatre, Manchester.

In the production or "Tho Crltio," sched-
uled at the Little Theatre. B. Iden Payne
will play the role of Puff, the press
agent who, in this rollicking burlesque
upon g, describes the get-
ting of publicity as "the puff direct and

ie puff

yrea O. Whitney Is negotiating with
rvallt Valll and Georgia Calne for the
principal roles In his Oscar Strauss
operetta for vaudeville production.

At a recent meeting of the member of
the Finance Committee Qf the Actors'
Fund of Aiseriea the president of the
fund, Daniel Frohman. declared that the
fund was In financial straits and needed
immediate assistance. It was said that
at least J360.CO0 would be required within
two month.

"TUe-- fund Is Bow taking care of nearly
BW iefc and dattituU actons weakly all
the yar arwutd," W Mr. Probatao.
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SHOWING HOW DANCING DEVELOPS GRACE

PAVLOWA, SUPREME

AMONG DANCERS,

TALKS OF HER ART

Prima Ballerina Assoluta of

Imperial Opera of St.

Petersburg, the Embodi-

ment of Grace and Charm.

"Let me see two, four, six, olght, ten,

yes, I think It takes ten good years of

hard work to becomo a real dancer,"
said Anna Favlowa thoughtfully, as she

counted off tho years on her nimble fin-

ger tips.
"Of course, that does not apply to

everybody. Some people can never learn
to dance. There is a certain amount of

natural grace, and even Intelligence, that
is essential. Besides, the training must
start In early youth."

So saying. Mile. Favlowa smoothed out
n few wrinkles in her smart tailor-mad- e,

crossed her dainty feet, and settled
among the cushions In her suite at the
Hotel Majestic JUBt long enough to grant
a short interview. The rehearsal will bo

called in 20 minutes, monsieur le direo-teu- r,

had said.
Altogether chic from the tip of her

chamois-to- p shoes to her little fur hat,
tho world-famo- dancer presented a
striking example of youth, vlvaclousness
and magnetic artistic temperament.
Petite, slender, with classic features,
sparkling black eyes and a gorgeous
amount of hair, blacker still, Tavlowa,
"prima ballerina assoluta" of the Im-

perial Opera of St Petersburg, Is per-

fectly natural. That Is one of her many
charms.

YBARS OF TRAINING ESSENTIAL.
"I would hate to discourage any lover

of dancing," she said, "but like any other
art, year and years of careful training
are required to become really proficient.
I am speaking, of course, of claBSlo dairo-in- g.

The body, the musoles and even
the bones, I thtnk, have to be molded
Into shape, so to speak, and it Is a long
and tedious proceeding that requires
patience, 'skill nnd art. '

"Dancing, like muslo and painting, has
to be learned In all stages. Four years
aro required to becomo perfect in the
early stages, and, In all, at least ten
years are required to reach the near-stat- e

of perfection In the art."
Incidentally,. Paviowa can dance any-

thing. She has charmed kings and em-
perors, Europe and America the world,
in fact. Her "Dance of Today" Includes
the Gavotte Renaissance, the Pavlowana
and the Czarina Waltz and, like all her
other performances. It la a wonder. It
Is simply a scries of modern dances
"gracefullzed."

"The trouble with many modern dances
as 'made in America' is that they are
neither graceful nor artistic," she con-

tinued. " 'Animal dances' Is a good name
for many of them, I think. Young folks
will defend them, of course, but In many
case the dances are Immodest. The
method of holding the partner even goes
against the 'grain' of the real artist who
dances for art's sake.

BECOMING MORE GRACEFUL.
"I must say that the dances here In

America aro becoming muclaaroore grace
ful and comma II taut. The Hesitation
is a wonderful dance, and I certainly
hope that It will not die out. I am aura
inai II win not uie ouu i ucuii,
danced a great deal In Europe, together
wfltt aHntda voelailfln nr th VlartnaiD
waits, and America will follow suit. Over
nero you nave to uuuw uurupa tu uauv-in-g

to a certain extent just as you do
in dress and styles. I hope you will not
follow suit as far as war Is concerned.

"Of course, American women are. very
much admired on the Continent They
have a great deal of style, I think, and
u.ulH ..HlaH all thai,,,. nnro. filplflGWtl 144.. mmv.,
danolng, especially when graceful. Is

rrp-cefu-l, but they oannot hope te be as
graceful aa tha men of a hundred years
ago.

OHTTECH BURNS MOBTOAQH
An elaborate celebration was held In

the Union Tabernacle Presbyterian
Church, York street above Coral, when
the congregation witnessed tha burning
of a mortgage of 113,000 on the ohuroh
preparty last night Ta match, waa ap-aa-

kw Dvld MJOsU, wa has fcB

IlrHsWfeert Hunt, B4tar ot tW thins,
M iiav. IftgJa&t &m

PAVLOWA DANCES YIELD

$12,500 FOR RED CROSS

Star Gives Big Wnr Benefit In New
York.

NEW YORK. Nov. 23. Approximately
J12.W0 was realized last night at tho
Paviowa Red Cross benefit given at tho
Metropolitan Opera House under the man-
agement of the Music League of America.
The big house was filled to tho last seat
by an audience that was vory apprecia-
tive, but had the theatre been even larger
every Inch of space would have been oc-

cupied.
Tho features of the entertainment,

which was glvon to rnlse funds with
which to caro for tho wounded of all
nations nnd to bereft widows and chil-

dren ot Belgium, wero tho presentation
of "Puppenfee" ("The Fairy Doll") and
"Walpurgls .Nacht." Tho first was a
ballet In one act and two scenes, ar-

ranged by Ivan Clustln, with music by
Beyor, In which the members of Pavlowa's
company took tho parts of animated dolls
and danced with the cxqulslto grace that
has made the organization Incomparable.

TR1ES TO END LIFE IN CELL

Police Take Clothing From Peterson
When He Attempts to Hang Himself.

"Ill rather be at the bottom of the
Delaware than go to Jail," said Daniel
Peterson, 32 years old, 69th street and
Giecnway avenue, shivering slightly as
ha faced Maglstrafe Tracy In the police
court at the Uth and Winter streets sta-
tion today.

Ho had spent tho night in a cell with-
out his clothes after he tried to hang
himself with his shirt. The police took
all his clothing out df the cell to pre-
vent htm from committing suicide.

Peterson was arrested last night at an
auction salo at 8th and Race streets by
Special Policeman Capron, for outbidding
every one else present. Ho had no
money and "gummed the game," ac-
cording to the auctioneer.

He will spend th-ne- xt 30 days In the
county prison.

PIIiMB PIBB A CAR

One Man Dying and 83 Badly Burned
as Result of Accident.

CHICAGO, Nov. 25, One man waa
dying today and 33 others were suffer-
ing from painful burns because a lighted
cigar stub came In contact with a bundle
of celluloid moving picture films on a
suburban train of the Burlington rail-
road last night.

The films exploded and sent a sheet
of flames through a coach full of com-

muters. The train was halted on a' trestle
and hospital attendants were forced to
slide stretchers bearing the Are victims
down a steep embankment.

MAY DK SQUSA
TJi Qgeajt of the Movie"

M0R0SC0 NOW JOINS

PRODUCERS OF THE

BIG PHOTOPLAYS

Theatrical Manager Respon-

sible for "Peg o' My

Heart" and "Help Want-

ed" Goes Into Movies.

After n training which gave him ft
splendid equipment, Oliver Morosco, tho
young Western manager, who startled
New York with two wonderfully success-

ful production In succession, found him-

self a factor In American theatricals.
Morosco fit present onjoys the distinc-

tion of having produced plays which hold
the record for long runs In Chicago. Last
season ho broko the record with "Help
Wanted" at tho Cort Theatre In the
Windy City. This season his "Peg o' My

Heart" company holds tho record of more
than 200 performances with no end In

sight .for tho run of this comedy triumph.
It Is seldom that a manager produces two
record breakers In succession In Chicago.

Now that IiIb theatrical affairs nro In
such slinpo, Morosco has turned his at-

tention to the motion picture field, hav-
ing allied himself with Bosworth, Inc., tho
photoplay producer located at Los An-
geles. He comes Into the newer sur-
roundings fully prepared and Is Buro to
bo a. factor In tho development of tho
screen ilrnma. Through his long handling
of original plays ho has a world of ma-
terial at his disposal. Being an astute
showman, ho has made affiliations which
place him In the foromost rankB of motion
picture manufacturers at tho outset

NEW "FAMOUS" PLAYS.
Tho Famous Players Film Company hns

secured two such noted stago successes
as "Are You a Mason?" nnd "Tho Dic-

tator," In which they will prcsont tholr
popular star, John Barrymore. In "Aro
You a Mason?" Mr. Barrymore will por-

tray the character of Frank Perry, a
dashing young married man of exuberant
spirits and vivid Imagination.

In "Tho Dictator," the celebrated ad-

venturous romanco by Richard Harding
Davis, John Barrymore will appear as
Brooke Travers, tho central character,
a young American who Is forced by ex-

isting circumstances to becomo tempo-

rarily the dictator of n small republic In

South America, who In doing so becomes
the hero of many momentous situations,
some comic and sortie very serious Indeed,
over all of' which- ho triumphs through
the old of his clever wit and never-fallin- g

audacity.

When the Famous Players Included In
a recent announcement of forthcoming
productions Mary Plckford In a subject
entitled "The Stepsister," they termed It
"n genuine surprise." Just how much
of a surprise It Is was disclosed when It
was explained that "Tho Stepsister" Is
nothing elso than a modern and original
version of the century-ol- d classic, "Cin-
derella." In the exquisitely fanciful fairy
tale Mary Plckford portrays tho pathotlc
but bewitching llttlo cinder girl, who was
at last rewarded for her vlrtuo and pa-

tience by n splendid triumph over her
haughty sisters and unkind stepmother
and crowned princess and sovereign of
her true love's heart. This new version

of "Cinderella is a delightful blend of
comedy and pathos, nnd proves a con-

summately artistic treat for people of all
ages.

AFTER LOCAL COLOR.
Thomas H. Ince'a. determination to give

photoplay lovers true realism in all the
productions that are released by the New
York Motion Picture Corporation has re-

sulted in his sending George Beban to
Italy to make scenes for "The
Italian," In which ho Is to play the name
role. This well-know- n actor, who, for the
last five years, has been Interpreting
Italian character parts. In the forthcom-
ing Ince production will play the part of
a Venetian gondolier, about whose advent
Into American life and subsequent expe-

riences In the heart of a busy city the
plot of the story Is woven. Mr. Beban Is
accompanied by an Incevllle cameraman
and nfter reaching Naples he will go
direct to Venice, Italy, whero the scenes
will be filmed. Mr. Beban plans to em-Pl-

all hln assistants, actors and ac-

tresses abroad. This Is In line with Mr.
Ince's.iepeated contention that a really
successful picture must have true set-
tings as well as realistic acting.

A motion picture development In Louis-
ville, Ky., which Is the first step In that
city toward Introduction of films Into the
publlo schools, and which Is a very de-

sirable Saturday morning revenue pro-

ducer, has Just taken form. The Parent-Teach- er

League, nn organization of pub-

llo school teachers and the parents of
the children they havo In charge, has

taken the Initiative in the movement of
which the school, children and tho Mary

Anderson Moving Picture Theatre are the
beneficiaries. The Louisville Board of
Education has given its indorsement to

the plan, and It has got under way with
every indication of proving thoroughly
satisfactory to all concerned.

Tho Idea, primarily, Is that tho educa-

tional value of many of the current films
may be utilized on Saturday morning

when the children are out of school, and

that a board of censors representing the
parents and teachers of the children
shall pass upon the merits or the pro-

gram. This removes the causes for re-

luctance of mothers to permit their small
children to attend tho theatro. for It
Insures pictures which cannot have any
111 effects. The first time It was tried In

Louisville 10W children and their elders
were 'divided between two performances,

and they paid S or 10 cents admission,
according to their ages. The second per-

formance, or the second two perform-
ances, repeated the first.

This movement In Louisville has beer.
confined to the-- theatre named to date,
and. It Is said, many of tha hundreds of
children who attended got their first
glimpse of motion pictures. It Is sug-
gested that there is enough of this busi-
ness possible to be divided among all tha
motion picture theatres In tawn, and
that neighboring boards of censors can
pasa on the programs offered on Satur-
day mornings by other playhouses, thus
making- It easy for children in all parts
of the Jf to profit by the arraagswent
It la aertaln that the Ivuivlll experi-
ment will be watched by ptetura show
men In stkwr cities, and that similar sys-
tems will bo workad out tUera.

SfKCIAL NOTICES
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ROMANCE OF THE WAR

HAS CLIMAX AT ALTAR

Howard Pardee nnd Baroness Hedy
Alice von Froweln Married.

A war romanco of threo months came
to light today when tho announcement
was made that Howard Pardee, well-know- n

clubman of this city nnd wealthy
coal operator, had married tho Baroness
Hcdy Alice von Frowcln, of Cnstlo Loma,
Gcrinnny, on August 22. Tho couple
hastily left Nauhclm, Germany, and wero
married lit London.

The wedding was a complete surprise to
the young man's parents, Mr. nnd Mrs.
Calvin Pardee, of 239 West Walnut lane,
Cermantown. Tho only Information they
have Is In a cablegram, and details aro
necessarily lacking. That the Baroness Is
n member of a prominent Gorman family
of high standing Is tho extent of their
knowledge regarding tho ense.

Howard Pardee Is 33 years old, a grad-
uate of Penn Charter, nnd attended Yule
for threo years, not completing his course
there on account of 111 health. Ho Is tho
unolo of Miss LuclaWarden, a. popular
young" debutante of this season, who came
out November D, at the Acrfrn Club. Ho
is connected with tho Erdmans, of Prlnco-to- n,

and the Herbert M. Wardmans, of
this city. Ho belongs to tho Mnnhelm
Cricket Club, whlto Marsh Valley Coun-
try Club, tho Gcrmantown Cricket Club,
the Mnrkhnm Club and the Huntingdon
Valley Cluu.

BOYS AND GIRLS IN CONCERT
WILL AID WAR SUFFERERS

Juvenile Orchestra Appears In Wlth-orspo- on

Hnll Tomorrow Night.
The Philadelphia Boys and Girls' Or-

chestra tomorrow night will give a spe-

cial concert at Wltherspoon Hall, Wal-
nut and Juniper streets, for tho benefit
of the British National Relief Fund and
the Fund for the Relief ot the Belgian
Refugees In England.

Tho funds raised will bo added to tha
contributions already donated. Warm
clothes, medical supplies anil food will
bo purchased for tho sufferers. Tickets
may be bought at Heppe's, 1119 Chestnut
street; from F. S. Naugle. 206 South 37th
street, or at Wltherspoon Hall.

This Is not tho first time the orchestra
has aided Batterers. It played at the
Tltanlo benefit at tho Academy of Music
and the Ohio benefit at the Metropolitan
Opera Houbc

The average age of the players Is 11.
Many of them are pupils In tho public
schools. Each contributes a small sum
each month for the support of the or-
chestra, and all, including the conductor,
serve without pay.

The orchestra owes Its origin to Its
conductor. John Curtis, Jr. In 1811. when
he waa a student at the Central High
School, ho organized the Boys' Concert
Orchestra of SO pieces. He was 17 years
old. Adopting music as his vocation in
life, young Curtis decided to elaborate
his original Idea and to form a girls' or-
chestra also. This waa done. In 1913 the
two were merged Into the Philadelphia
Boys and Girls' Orchestra. Many noted
soloists have appeared with the orches-
tra.

WHAT'S DOING TONIGH.TP
Minuicrlpt Mualc Society, the .Roosevelt;

8:30 p. ra.
Concert, Unlvenlty of Pennsylvania Muelcal

Club. Uellevus-Stratfor- 8 p. m.
BUI. County Qalway Men's AeaoeUtlon.

Uuilcal rand Hall; 8 p.m.
Baxter's Flr Zouavea, Independence Hall;

8 D. m.
Commencement, University Hoepltal Tratnlnc

School for Nurse. Houston Hall; a p. m.
Dickens Fellowship, Hotel Walton; 8 p. m,

JIOUKltN OANOINO

GEORGE R. H. BERNARD
Is Etrlng private and class lessons la ths
latest ballroom and state danclnjt at hi

Studio, 2142 N, Carlisle St.
Phone, Diamond 4418.
TBB BUST IN TO WW

ABSOLUTELY VXCUALLBXaBD
George Bernard has no connection whatso-
ever with any otbsr danclnc-masts- r In Folia.

DANCING BVEHY EVENINd THIS WBBK
H. D. Wagner Academy' j$gU' 'scral,P'tice Dance j wj
Private Lessons Day or Eva--. Pbone Dla, 838.
p. o, a. of DANCE TnU

JLmsrlea. Nov. JS(extra THANKsarviNo matinee i

AND THE BIG SUCCESS
n!w?,. Continuous Dance $
2 Orchestras Personal Direction Ed, Kerr.

'saaf8 Euchre & Danc &?
EXTRA DANCE SAT. EVG.
New Musical Program, With Orchestra

PALACE BALL ROOTVT
89th and Market Sts.

TONIGHT TOMOHKOIV NIGHT
THO WO JtECEPTIONS

10 Turkeys Given Away
UUtGE ORCHESTRA BOTH NIGHTS

MATINEE THANKSGIVING AFTERNOON
GET BEAD VOB OUH

Monster Prize Masquerade
MONDAX HIUUT, JJEC. 7TU
1 0 Cusn Prliefl, 35Amounting to

Fred W, Sutor
Maltre De Danee

Studio,10ai8thSt.
. ad Wad. to if. I

t. attgtl. iki $i. 1U4.I

K

atiraaiUaba44

From the Dystander.
WILHELM
it, but you made me."

SPECIAL SERVICES TO MARK

THANKSGIVING IN CHURCHES

All Denominations Will Observe Holi-

day by Prayer Meetings.
Thanksgiving services will be held In

churches and synagogues throughout tho
city tomorrow.

In North Philadelphia five Christian
churches of different denominations will
have one big meeting in tho Gaston Pres-

byterian Church, 10th street and Lehlsh
avenue, and the offering to be received
will be contributed to the Samaritan Hos-

pital, Broad and Ontario streets. Almost
all tho offerings at the Thanksclvlns serv-

ices In tho city will bo given to somo
work of mercy, largely to hospitals.

Bishop Rhlnelander, of the Protestant
Kplscopal Dloceso ot Philadelphia, has
sent an appeal to the churches through-
out tho diocese for contributions to the
Kplscopal Hospital. This Institution is In
need of tlnanclal nsslstanco as tho over-
drafts on November 1 for tho year, as an-
nounced in Bishop Rhlnelander's appeal,
rmount to $90,370.74.

North Philadelphia churches to join In
tho services In the Gaston Trcsbyterian
Church nro the following: Bethel Evan-
gelical, frookman iMethodlst, Lehigh Av-r.u- o

Baptist, Grace Reformed and the
Gaston. The Bev. Dr. David Spencer,
pastor of tho Lehigh 'Avenue Baptist
Church, will probably make the address,
and other clergymen whose congregations
are represented at the meeting, will Join
In tho services.

Tho Second, Tonth and Calvary Presby-
terian Churches will unlto In a Thanks-
giving service In Calvary Church. 15th and
Locust streets, at 11 o'clock. The Rev.
Dr. Marcus Brownson will preach the ser-
mon, and the Rev. Alexander MacColl
and the Rev. William Mulr Au!d will con-
duct the service. Choirs of the three
churches will Join In giving special music.

At the invitation of the Rev. Dr. Henry
Berkowltz. rabbi of the congregation of
Rodef Shalom, North Broad street
members ot Unitarian churches of the
city. Join In a Thanksgiving sorvlce in the
synagogue nt 11 o'clock tomorrow morn-
ing. Tho sermon will be preached by the
'Rev. Dr. John Clarence Lee, pastor oMhe
Universallst Church of the Restoration.

Pursuant to a request of Archlbshop
Prendergast, of tho Catholic archdloeese
of Philadelphia, the rectors of the Catho-
lic churches throughout the diocese will
hold services, and offer special prayers
during the day. There was no time set
for the observances as the Archlbshop
left the time to be fixed by the rectors In
order that they might bo held at hours
convenient to the different parishes.

Three phases of the work of the A. J.
Drexel Diddle Bible Classes will be utll-lze- d

in the observance of Thanksgiving
Day. In the morning the classes will at-
tend services at their respective churches.
In tho afternoon tho football team of theRacquet Club and that of the Drexel Bid-di- e

classes will meet in a game at thaBible Classes Homo at Lansdowne. To-
morrow evening there will be a public
social at the city home, 1M7 Mount Ver-
non street.

MODERN BANC1NQ

THE OAKES, Gtn. Ave. "
ADULTS' CLAUSES MONDAY. TUESDAY.

THURSDAY. FRIDAY EVENINGS
PRIZE MASQUE TONIGHT

RECEPTION TOMORROW NIOHT
Freak Dancing Not Toliratcd in ThU toUwl

MISS MARGUERITE C. WALZ
Studio of Modern Dances

1601 WALNUT STREET
Mrs. Elizabeth W, Reed, Chaperons,

Spruce 3231.

BLANCHE WEST
ALL THE MODERN DANCES

Studio. 1620 CHESTNUT ST.. can be rented
for select private dances. Phons. Sprues aT.

WANT TO FOItM YOUR OWN CLASS
er take a Strictly private Lesson Consult

Arm-llrus- t, Chestnut St.. fill.
SPECIALIST In d'aota.

TBS C. Ellwood Carpsntsr School. 1123 Cbut.
nut st. Experienced instructors. Teach tha
trr latest steps dally from 10 a. m. Ilranchia

everywhere. Telephone, filbert 430T.

HATS TRIMMED

MAJRKBIT FimiBT

DORMITORY FIRE

IMPERILS LIVES OF

A HUNDRED GIRLS

Students of Virginia School

Saved With Difficulty

When Stonewall Jackson
Institute Is Destroyed.

ABINGDON, Va., Nor. 28. -- Clad In
night attire and unable to save their
possessions, more than 100 terror-stricke- n

girls were rescued with difficulty early
todays when fire destroyed the school
building and dormitory of Stonewall Jack-eo- n

Institute, a Presbyterian school for
girls.

A light wind spread tho flames toward
the' Martha Washington College dormi-
tory, a Methodist Institution, but an
early shift In direction prevented this
building from Igniting. The girls there
marched out In good order. After they
had been provided with shelter tho lira
spread to a Presbyterian church adjoin-
ing the Jackson Institute.

Firemen from Abingdon and Bristol,
Tenn., were called to battle with the)
flames,

Tho students, of the two Institutions)
represent many prominent Southern fam-
ilies. There was no serious panto amontf
them, as, reassured by the women teach-
ers who took charge of tho situation,
they gathered up their wraps and fled
to tho roads. All of tho students wero
cared for In houses In the Immediate
vicinity.

A fortunnto change of the wind car-
ried tho flames away from the Martha
Washington Collego nnd it was saved.
While some of the girls aro Buffering
slightly from exposure, none Is seriously
111.

Tho main building of Stonowoll Jack-Bo- n

Collego was entirely destroyed. Tha
loss Is $SO,000. Tho tiro was caused by &
defective clectrlo wire.

ESTATE LEFT IN TRUST

Nephew and Nieces of Josephine D.
rreudenvoll Hor Heirs.

The (21,360 estate of Josephine D. Freu-denvo- ll,

who died at 719 North 7th street,
will be held In trust for nephews and
nieces. Tho Incomo will be paid them
until thoy are 21 years of nge, when they
will receive tho principal. The will was
admitted to probate today.

In tho event of all legatees dying before
attaining their legal majorities, the es-
tate Is to be equally divided between the
Children's Scashoro Home and the Mercer
Memorial Home- - for Women, Atlantic
City.

Other wills probated today are Peter A.
Wagner, late of 126 North Marshall street,
whoso estato amounts to 119,800; Howard
Y. Blcgner, 1732 Diamond street, $13,EO0;

Winifred Gallagher, 4213 Frankford avenue;
$12,400; Sarah M. Evans, 6300 Greene
street, 00; William C. Bolivar, 76t South
lBth street, 16000; Charlotte Potts, 1217.
East Susquehanna avonue, $0000; Matilda
Flcger, 2121 North Darlen street, $1959;
Neal McFaddcn, 5140 Warren street, $2500.

Letters of administration were granted
in the $87K estate of Mary Webster, 4S34

Penn street; Emma W. Smedley. 4221

Westminster avenue, $5800; Patrick
who died in St. Joseph's IIospl-tal,,'$369- 6.

MODEL CITY PLANNED

General "W. O. Price Heads Movement
to Beautify Chester.

CHESTER, Pa., Nov. VS. General Will-
iam G. Price Is at the head of a com-
pany which proposes to build a model
city and construct a wide boule-
vard In the northern part of Chester. A
number of ornate and modernly equipped
houses will be built similar to model
cities elsewhere. "

City Council has passed an ordinance
vacating certain streets to make way
for the proposed Improvements In the un-
developed section between 9th street and
the Baltimore and Ohio Railroad, and it
Is expected that operations will be
started early next spring.

The streets In tha model city will ha
paved with modern material, well light- -,

ed and every Idea of the new city plan-
ning will be carried out to tho full ex-
tent. The sunlit houses will contain all
conveniences.

General Price has been one of the prin-
cipal factors In the building development
of Chester during the last Ave years..

rnoTorLAYS

THE REGENT
1632-3- 1 JXA1JKKT BT.

TODAT IS TOUR LAST OPPOIlTnNITT
TO SEE OEOROE KLEINE"S

JULIUS CAESAR
FEATURINO

ANTHONY NOVELL!
Xixhteen months of labor, a for.tune in

money, so to make this production
even araatcr than Quo Vadls.

LOEWB

KNICKERBOCKER
40th and Market Bis.

ZUDORA
The girl who thrilled the motion picture

world. Will appear here Today.
Afternoons, loci Esenlna-s- . luc. lac, toe.

CHESTNUT ST. OPERA HOUSE
Home or World's Greatest Photoplay

Afternoons 1 to 0, 10 and 13c.
Erenlnrs 7 to 11. 10, IB and tie.

TIURD CAPACITY WEEK

THE SPOILERS
Twice Dally. Afts. 2;80. Evenlnn 8:80.

Preceded by dally chant-- Ftrst-Ru- n Pictures

29TH ST. PALACE" &&THANKSOIVINa HAY
THE STAR OA2EH CINDKK ELEFKKD

TALE OP A LONESOJIB UOO.
ON ltL'dOEIl SHORES

THE UAKNSTOU.MEHB
WnAT HAPPENED TO SHULTZ

AdmUslou Be.
Continuous Performance, liSO to 11 1. 31.

HOFFMAN HOUSE Tft", ffi.
New Mnsieal Program, UU Orchestra

Per Her Father's bins (8 parts. Majestlfl) '

ZIP the Dodger, Keystone Com. Many other

In Observance of

Thanksgiving Day
This Store Will Be

Closed All Day Tomorrow

LltBrallMrs
FREE OP CH4RGE
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